**Album of Revolutionary Russia**

**Archivist's notes:**

This is a 14 inch x 11 inch book of black and white photographs, printed in relatively high resolution half tone fashion on one side only (other side is blank) on somewhat glossy, relatively robust, relatively archival paper. To be sure, the paper at this time (August 2016) is getting just slightly brittle toward the edges, and is very slightly yellowing around the edges as well.

There is no initial page informing when this was printed, or who printed it. There is also no table of contents, and indeed the pages do not bear any numbering. Our clues about it consist of the fact that none of the photos date from later than 1918, and it is in both Russian and in English. And the fact that V. Volodarsky is noted as having been assassinated in Petrograd in July of 1918

From this our consultants at the Riazanov Library digital archive project (John Holmes and Tim Davenport) speculate that it was printed in late 1918 or 1919 by either the Communist Party of America (CPA) or the Communist Labor Party (CLP) Russian Federation. After 1919 these would have been driven underground and would not have had the resources to print something like this.

**Notes on this particular copy of the book scanned for this project:**

This particularly copy of the book was donated to Holt Labor Library by Walter Lippmann, to whom we are most grateful. I (Marty Goodman, director of the Riazanov Library digital archive project) scanned every page of it.

The first (cover) page is red construction paper with black ink print on it. All other pages are glossy relatively thick robust white paper, as noted above, bearing black and white photos with captions in Russian and in English.

This particular copy has two copies of one its pages (the first of the two different "Review of the Red Army in Moscow" photos). I only include one scan of this page. At this time I do not have access to other copies of this book, so I have no idea whether this is merely an accidental duplication of that page, or whether the duplicate page was accidentally substituted for some other image, missing from this volume it was put together. I suspect nothing is missing because there are exactly 48 pages bearing photos... a number often associated with a complete publication. But then, if you add the red title page, that makes 49 pages.

After the two identical pages, there follows a page with a different photo, but this different photo is fundamentally of the same thing, AND bears the exact word for word same caption as the photo on the page that appears twice.
Two copies are offered for sale via Bookfinder.com at the time I scanned this book. They were priced at $670 and $850 respectively. Thus I wasn’t motivated to run out and snap up an extra copy to resolve the issue. Some day I may drop by a library that has a copy.

Apart from the duplicated page, this copy has one other distinctive "oddity": The second page of photographic material (page 3 with the red cover page included) contains a large photograph of Leon Trotsky (the first page with a photo has a large photo of Lenin). Someone significantly vandalized this photo, probably using an eraser. It's far from destroyed, but still VERY clearly attacked and disfigured. This is the only photo in this copy of the book that bears any indication of having been intentionally attacked.

**Unbinding this copy of the book:**

This book's hard covers were covered with black duct tape (!). The pages and covers were held together with three rivets and two staples along the left hand edge. I drilled out the rivets and bent / pried / cut / pulled out the staples, and discarded the totally mutilated hard board covers.

At that point I had a stack of pages held together at the spine with glue along their extreme edges. The glue was EXTREMELY deteriorated, hard, cracked, and very brittle. I was easily able to remove the pages one at a time from the stack. Most of the glue just fell off as pieces of dust as I peeled each page off the stack. After separating the pages, it was trivial to remove the small bits of remaining glue clinging to the very edge of given pages using my fingernails. That clinging glue came off EXCEPTIONALLY easily (compared to my experience getting glue off the spine of hundreds of other volumes I have unbound).

**Scanning information:**

An Epson GT-20000 flat bed tabloid "document scanner" was used to scan these images. High resolution images were made at 600 dpi, 8 bit gray scale, saved as .pdf files, and useable to print out quite acceptable images of the photos on paper. Low resolution images were made at 200 dpi, 8 bit gray scale, to provide a small file size single file for the book that would produce reasonable images on today's roughly 100 dpi computer screens. I considered scanning at an archival 1200 dpi and saving as tiff files. This would have provided somewhat more prefect imaging, but after some testing I decided the added benefit from the immense increase in file size just was not worth it given the nature of these photos and the fact they were half tone reproductions, not photographic prints.

---marty

Martin H. Goodman MD  Director, Riazanov Library digital archive projects
Board of Directors, Holt Labor Library, Associated with Marxists.org
August 2016  San Pablo, California
Regarding this table of contents:

Tho the pages bear no numbering, I have numbered them in the order I found them in the book, starting by numbering the red construction paper "cover" page as page 1.

Words will be spelled as they were spelled in the book, tho names printed in the book in all capital letters will here be rendered with only the first letter capitalized.

People who were deceased at the time the book was printed have the captions to their photos bordered in black.

Text in brackets [] is archivist's comments / corrections / additions
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Российская Социалистическая Федеративная Советская Республика

ПРОЛЕТАРИИ ВСЕХ СТРАН СОЕДИНЯЙТЕСЬ

Album of Revolutionary Russia
НИКОЛАЙ ЛЕНИН
(ВЛАДИМИР ИЛЬИЧ УЛЬЯНОВ)
Председатель Совета Народных Комиссаров.
G. Chicherin
People's Commissioner of Foreign Affairs.

A. Joffe
Ambassador of the Soviet Republic to Berlin.
G. ZINOVIEV
President of the Committee of Petrograd (member of the Presidium of the C. ZR. Comm. of Soviets).

L. KAMENEFF
President of the Moscow Soviet of Workers' and Red Army's Deputies.
V. VOLODARSKY
People's Commissar of the Press.
(Assassinated in Petrograd in July 1918.)

V. BAKRILOV
Commissar of the State Theatres.
A. V. LUNACHARSKY
People's Commissar of Education of the Soviet Republic.

И. КРЫЛЕНКО
Former Military Commander-in-Chief of the Soviet Republic.
АЛЕКСАНДРА КОЛЛОНТАЙ
Бывший Комиссар по Делам Общественного Просвещения.

А. КОЛЛОНТАЙ
People's Commissar of Social Welfare.

БИЦЕНКО
Член делегации Советского правительства на мирных переговорах в Брест-Литовске.

BITZENKO
Member of the Delegation of the Soviet Government of the Peace Negotiations at Brest-Litovsk.
L. ANTONOV
Бывший член Коллегии по Военно-Морским Делам.

D. ANTONOFF
Former Member of the People's Commissariat of Military and Naval Affairs.

ПОДВОЙСКИЙ
бывший Народный Комиссар по Войнам

PODOVSKY
Former People's Commissar of Military Affairs.

ПРОШЬЯНЫЙ
Народный Комиссар Почты и Телеграфов.

PROSHIAN
People's Commissioner of Post & Telegraphs.
MEMBERS OF THE CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE SOVIETS.
(From Left), J. Sverdlov, President; Suldinsky and Lunssov, Secretaries.

М. УРИТСКИЙ
(From Right), President of the Extraordinary Committee to Oppose Counter Revolution.
(Killed by counter revolutionists in 1918.)
С. Зорин
присутствитель Петроградского революционного таймазиста.

S. Zorin
President of the Petrograd Revolutionary Tribunal.

Матрос Дыбенко
бывший комиссар флота.

Sailor Dybenko
Former People's Commissar of the Navy.

Яхим
бывший комендант Петрограда.

Яхим
Former Commissar of Petrograd.
ЗУК (left)
Member of the Central Ex. Committee of the Factory and Shop Committees.

В. ШАТОФФ (справа)
Chief Commissioner of the Extraordinary Committee for the Suppression of Counter-Revolution.

РОШАЛЬ
Бывший председатель Кронштадтского Совета Раб. и Солд. Позже участвовал в первых жестоких большевистских репрессиях. Предъявлено обвинение в организации крупных большевистских репрессий в Румынии.

ROSHA
Former President of the Cronstadt Council of Workers and Soldiers Deputies during the first months of the Bolshevik Revolution, subsequently assassinated with other Bolshevik Commissars sent to the Romanian Army.
Х. РАКОВСКИЙ (слева)
вождь румынских большевиков произносит речь на уличном митинге в Петрограде.

CH. RAKOVSKY
Leader of the Rumanian Bolsheviks, addressing a Meeting on a Street in Petrograd.
ВЛАДИМИР БОЧЬ-БРУЕВИЧ
Секретарь Совета Народных Комиссаров.

VLADIMIR BONCH-BRUEVITCH
Secretary of the Council of People's Commissars.
ГРУППА ЧЛЕНЫ КРОНШТАДТСКОГО СОВЕТА РАБОЧИХ И СОЛДАТСКИХ ДЕПУТАТОВ.

A GROUP OF MEMBERS OF THE KRONSTADT COUNCIL OF WORKERS AND SOLDIERS.

ДЕПУТАТЫ ВЛАДИВОСТОКСКОГО СОВЕТА СЪ ПРЕДСТАВИТЕЛЯМИ КИТАЙСКОГО И ЯПОНСКОГО НАСЕЛЕНИЯ.

DEPUTIES OF THE VLADIVOSTOK COUNCIL WITH REPRESENTATIVES OF CHINESE AND JAPANESE POPULATIONS.
Прием ходоков из провинции.  
Receiving provincial delegates.

Новогодний комитет при центральном исполнит. комитете комиссариата труда.  
Out-of-town committees attached to the Central Executive Committee of the Commissariat of Labor.
ПЕРВЫЙ ВСЕРОССИЙСКИЙ СЪЕЗД ДЕЛЕГАТОВ ФАБРИЧНО-ЗАВОДСКИХ КОМИТЕТОВ ВЪ ПЕТРОГРАДѢ.
ВЕРХОВНЫЙ РЕВОЛЮЦИОННЫЙ ТРИБУНАЛЬ

ЖУКОВ, присяжный, присягала (в центре): двое (слева-направо): рабочий, солдат, крестьянин, ремесленник, солдат, промышленник.

THE ALL-RUSIAN SUPREME REVOLUTIONARY TRIBUNAL

ZHUKOV, President (in the center). From left to right: a Factory Worker, a Soldier, a Peasant, Zhukov, an Artisan, a Soldier, a Clerk.
ОБСТРЯЛ ЗАСАДЫ.

ОБСТРЯЛ ПОЛИЦИИ ВЪ ПЕРВЫЕ ДНИ МАРТОВСКОЙ РЕВОЛЮЦИИ.

ATTACKING THE CZAR'S POLICE DURING THE FIRST DAYS OF THE MARCH REVOLUTION.
Литовский замок (политическая тюрьма).
ПОХОРОНЫ ПАВШИХ БОРИЦЫ МАРТОВСКОЙ РЕВОЛЮЦИИ.

ФУНДЕРАЛ ОФ ТЕЛЕН ХЕРОССЕ ФЕРИСОФ ФЕ ЙОРЧИ СТХ МАРШ РЕВОЛЮЦИОН.
FUNERAL OF THE FALLEN HEROES OF THE MARCH REVOLUTION ON THE FIELD OF MARCE.
MAY DAY DEMONSTRATION IN FRONT OF THE WINTER PALACE.
MAY DAY DEMONSTRATION IN FRONT OF THE WINTER PALACE.
ПЕРВО-МАЙСКИЙ ПРАЗДНИК ВЪ ПЕТРОГРАДѢ.

CELEBRATING MAY DAY IN PETROGRAD.
MAY DAY DEMONSTRATION IN FRONT OF THE MARBLE PALACE
(now occupied by the Commissariat of Labor).
POLITICAL MANIFESTATION IN FAVOR OF THE SOVIET, JUNE 18, 1917.

MAY DAY CELEBRATION IN PETROGRAD.
Один из польских большевистских митингов на котором выступает Тов. Каменев.

Сцена из одного из июльских большевистских собраний.

Призыв на баннере: "¡Viva el Socialismo! Long Live the Third International!"
THE BEGINNING OF THE BOLSHEVIST JULY UPRISING IN PETERGRAD.
JACOB PETERS ADDRESSING 12,000 SOLDIERS OF THE 12TH ARMY AT VENDEN, LIVONIA, AFTER THE FALL OF RIGA.

Peters is explaining the meaning of the New Kerensky Government. The army at the front becoming Bolshevik.
15,000 FULLY-ARMED BOLSHEVIK SAILORS ARRIVE FROM KRONESTADT TO PETROGRAD TO FIGHT KORNILLOFF.
СМОЛЬНЫЙ ИНСТИТУТЪ (ГЕНАРАЛЬНЫЙ ШТАБЪ БОЛЬШЕВИКОВЪ).

SMOLNY INSTITUTE. HEADQUARTERS OF THE BOLSHEVIKI.
ПАТРУЛЬ КРАСНОЙ ГВАРДИИ НА УЛИЦЕ ПЕТРОГРАДА ВО ВРЕМЯ ВОЗСТАНИЯ ЮНКЕРОВ.

STREET PATROLS OF THE RED GUARD IN PETROGRAD, DURING THE UPRISING OF THE JUNKERS.
Мирная манифестация 17 декабря 1917 г. в Петрограде. Австрийские военно-плённые присутствуют на манифестации.
Мирная манифестация 17 Декабря 1917 г. въ Петроградѣ.
DEMONSTRATION IN PETROGRAD IN FAVOR OF THE SOVIET GOVERNMENT DEC. 17, 1917.

Inscription on the Banner: "Employees of the State Bank! The Curse of the People on the Sabotage-Makers!" (Refers to the obstruction policy of the bourgeoisie against the Soviet).
БРОНЕВИКИ КРАСНОЙ ГВАРДИИ.

ARMORED CARS OF THE RED GUARD.
ОТРЯД КРАСНОГВАРДЕЙЦЕВ СЪ ЗАХВАЧЕННЫМЪ ИМИ ТОЛЬКО-ЧТО БРОНЕВИКОМЪ.

A DETACHMENT OF THE RED GUARD IN A CAPTURED ARMORED CAR.
RED GUARD.

ИНТЕРНАЦИОНАЛЬНАЯ ГВАРДИЯ. INTERNATIONAL RED GUARD.
AN ARMORED TRAIN OF THE RED GUARD.

AN ARMORED CAR IN THE SMOLNY INSTITUTE.
ОТРЯД БОЛЬШЕВИКОВ МАТРОСОВ, РАЗОГНАВШИХ УЧРЕДИТЕЛЬНОЕ СОБРАНИЕ.

A DETACHMENT OF RED GUARD SAILORS WHO DISSOLVED THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY.
ПЕРВЫЙ СОЛДАТСКИЙ УНИВЕРСИТЕТ, ОРГАНИЗОВАННЫЙ ПРИ СТРАЖЕ ТАВРИЧЕСКОГО ДВОРЦА.

THE FIRST SOLDIERS' UNIVERSITY, FORMED BY THE MEMBERS OF THE GUARD OF THE TAURIDE PALACE (formerly the Palace of the Russian Duma).
ENLISTMENT OF VOLUNTEERS FOR THE RED ARMY.
ОСМОТРЪ КРАСНОЙ АРМІИ ВЬ МОСКВѢ.

A REVIEW OF THE RED ARMY IN MOSCOW.
ОСМОТРЪ КРАСНОЙ АРМИИ.

A REVIEW OF THE RED ARMY IN MOSCOW.
БУРЖУАЗИЯ ЗА РАБОТОЙ.

BOURGEOISIE AT WORK.
ОХРАНА ГОСУДАРСТВЕННОГО БАНКА.

GUARDING THE STATE BANK.

ПРОВОКАТОРЪ ШНЕУРЪ ЗА РЫШЕБКОЙ ПЕТРОПАВЛОВСКОЙ КРЫНЫСТИ.

SHNEUR (A PROVOCATEUR) IN PETER AND PAUL FORTRESS.
1-ое МАЯ, 1918 ГОДА.
ДА ЗДРАВСТВУЕТЪ 3-Й ИНТЕРНАЦИОНАЛЪ!!!

MAY 1st, 1918.
LONG LIVE THE 3RD INTERNATIONAL!!!